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"Last week we received the fifth lesson in t he
Correspondence Course. To say that we were
thrilled would be a gross understatement, for as
I started into the lesson, all the hodgepodge of
information that I had gathered over the months
on this subject began to fall perfectly into place.
Once aga in we would like to thank you, and to
tell you that we are very happy with the course.
We look forward with yearning to recei ving t he
future lessons."
- A. N o, Miss issauga, Ontario, Canada
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"I am now on Lesson 5 of this study course.
This lesson, I must say, is absolutely a shocker!
All my life I 've understood the sou l was an
immortal spirit which escaped death when the
body died, but where it went to I had no idea.
For all these years (and I'm 70) I've believed
that. I know now that until we have the Spirit
of God, we can never become immortal on the
day of Christ's second coming. I have learned
far , far more through these lessons tha n I ever
learned in my life hitherto."
- Student, Isle of Man
"I have just completed Lesson number five of
the Ambassador College Correspondence Course
and am so grateful for the en lightenment and
knowledge received concerning an 'immor tal
soul' which has been a real puzzler to me. I am
ready for the next lesson and must say that
each new revela ti on is a real eye-opener and a
real thriller."
E N M'laml. B eac h , Fl onida
-
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"I am currently enrolled in your Correspondence Course. I find it very interesting, and
exciting. I can hardly wait for the next lesson .
I am learn ing so many new things, and ma ny
things which are the direct opposite of what I've
always heard and learned before. I recommend
your Correspondence Course to everyone."
- T . H ., Little Rock, Arkansas
" I want to tell you how much I am enjoying
the Correspondence Course. It is really an eyeopener! I not only enjoy studying the Bible, but
read five or six chapters every night before going
to bed. Reading the Bible like this would never
have occurred to me, had I not heard your radio
program and received your Correspondence
Course."
..
- B. H. , Haughton, LOUISIana
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About
Our
Cover
T h is i nter ior s ho t of
Herod 's tomb is a far cry
from th e t raditional co ncepts of hell familiar to most people. T his to m b is liter all y a
" he ll " (G reek: hades) or bole in t he g ro und! No d emo ns
with pi tchforks. no burning, bo il ing cald ro ns of molten
rock. no screams o f the ete rnally condem ned writhing in
unbearable, inescapable pain . W ill you go to t his " t radi-

tional" hell? Has dl1YOtle.' O r do the "infernal regions " exist
on ly in the minds of men ?
P. Gross Pho to

WHAT IS "HEL~'?
Even if you are a faithful, believing Christian, you may go
to hell! Many of your loved ones are right now in hell!
But don't be alarmed. You probably have never' heard the
TRUTH about what "hell" really is - and where most· ideas
on the subject came from. Just what does the Bible teach
about " he ll"?

are in confusion about "hell."
What is it? Where is it? Who really goes
there? And why?
Is "hell" a literal place - a geographical location? Is it somewhere in the interior of the
earth, in the heart of the sun, in remote space?
A Gallup survey in 1967 showed that 68 percent of Americans believe in heaven, but only 54
percent a re pers uaded of the reality of hell.
Why the difference?
Probably because many of those who believe
in a heaven simply cannot bring themselves to
think that a merciful, loving God would consign
anyone to a place of eternal torment!

M

I LLIONS

Common Ideas of Hell
A survey in New Zealand indicated that 60
percent of New Zealanders believe hell is simply
a state of mind. Only 26 percent believed hell
is a literal place.
In San Francisco, ran dom passers-by were
asked: "How do you picture hell ?" Some of the
answers reveal the utter confusion surrounding
this subject in the minds of the public.
First person: "Honestly, I have doubts there
is such a place. I feel hell is a means of scaring
people so they will lead a better life.... If there
is such a place, I suppose it is craggy and filled
with people feeding furnaces or breaking rocks."
Second person: "The idea of hell is one of the
greatest means in the world for teaching children good. Perso nally, however, I think it is just
a Biblical term."
Third person: "When I was young I had a
clear picture of what hell is like - flames and a
devil with horns and a pitchfork. But a person
gets over this, just as he does with Santa Claus."
Fourth person : " I would rather not think
about it."
Fifth person : "I have never thought of it ex-

cept as I have seen it staged in operas or plays."
Sixth person : "I picture hell as a big, hot, un comfortable desert. I think it does exist. Not
down in the ground. But since someone put us
here, then He could easily hav e a place for us
afterward."
Seventh person : " Hell is a pla ce of unhappy
confinement, like a prison. Not necessarily with
flames. More a torment of the spirit. I believe it
is an actual area, although not necessarily down
any more than heaven must be up."
Here are many vague ideas about hell, but
almost no real knowl edge. Probably the clear
majority are those who would just "rather not
think about it"!

What the Clergy Thinks
Many theologians today do not believe in a
literal "hell." Said one: " T he essence of hell is
separation from God - not really torture, but
torment."
Another described hell as "a condition of
human existence."
One minister claim ed hell is " th e loss of communication, insen sitivity to spiritual valu es, the
reali zation of how far short of our capa cities we
hav e fallen , the memory of some of the things we
have done."
What abysmal confusion!
Isn't it time we learned the TRUTH of the
Bible?

The "Fiery Inferno"
Most everyone assumes one of two extremes
concerning "hell." One group totally denie s that
hell exists. Hell is passed off as an ancient superstition which has no bearing wha tever on modem life.
The other group, including most so-called
Bible fundamentalists, pictures hell as a terrible
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place of never- ending torment wher e the devil
rules and his demon s gleefully " roast" sinners
like millions of wiene rs on a barbecue spit.
There is bitter weepin g and wailing, agonized
cursing, shrieks and screams from those in
eternal tormen t - according to this concept.
Here is th e terse summa t ion of this popular
belief from the En cyclopedia American a:
"A s generally unders tood , hell is the ab ode of
evil spirits; the infernal regions . . . whither
lost and condemned souls go after dea th to
suffer ind escribable torments and eternal
punishment.. .. Some have thought of it as the
pla ce created by t he Deity, where He punishes,
with inconceivable severity, and through all
et ernity, the souls of th ose who through un belief
or through the worship of false gods have angered Him. It is the plac e of divin e revenge, un tempered , N EVER ENDI N G. This has been th e idea
most gen erally held by Chris tia ns, Catholics,
and Protestants alike. It is also th e idea em bodied in the Mohammedan's con ception . .. . The
main fea tures of hell as conceived by Hindu,
Persian , Egyptian , Grecian, and Christian th eologia ns are essen tially the same" (from t he
article on " He ll," emphas is ours throughout
lesson) .
But why do people beli eve what they believe?
From where or from whom have these popular
ideas come?

les son 6

From the Pagans

A few promin en t religious leaders of the
Middle Ages left writings and te achings which
were so uni versally believed that t hey became the accepte d doctrine of the Christia nprofessing world . Two of th e most imp or tant of
th ese influential writers were Augus tin e (345-430
A.D . ) , and Dante Alighieri (1265-1321 A.D.) .
Augu stine reas oned t hat th ere should be a
temporary cleansing of imperfect souls in
purgatorial fire. H e, lik e ot her influential men of
th e Ch ristian-professing church , were influenced
by " pre-Chri sti an doctrine" - t he doctrine of
th e an cient pag an philosophers (see En cyclopaedia Britannica, 11th ed., a rti cle "Purga to ry") .
Dante wrote a t remendously popular poem ,
Th e Divine Comedy, in three parts - Hell,
Purgatory, and Paradise. "O f all poets of modern
times," says a modern auth or, "Dant e Alighieri
was, perhaps, th e greatest ed uca tor. He possibly
had a greater influence on t he cours e of civilization than a ny other ma n since his day . .. he
wrote, in incomprehensible verse, an imaginative
a nd lurid accoun t of a dismal hell - a lon g poem
containin g cer ta in phrases which caught the atten tion of the world, such as , 'all hope abandon . . . ye, who enter here!' This had a
tremendous impression and influenc e on the popular Christian though t and tea ching. His
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What Is "He ll"?
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'Inferno' was ba sed on Virgil and Plato" ( Dante
and His Inferno ).
Da nte is reported to have been so fascinate d
and enraptured by the ideas and concepts of the
pa gan philosophe rs Plato an d Virgil that he believed they were divin ely inspired.
Who were Plato and Virgil?
Says the En cycl opedia Americana: "V irgil,
pagan poet, 70-19 B. C., belon ged to th e na t ional
school of pagan Roman th ough t, influen ced by
th e Greek writers. Christians of the Middle
Ages, inclu ding Dante, believed he had received
some measure of divine inspiration."
Plato, born in Ath ens, Greece, 427 B.C., was a
st udent of the renowned Socrates. Plato's
famous litera ry work Phaedo ta ught the immortality of th e soul, th e foundation for Dante's
doctrin e of an eternal hell where wicked "souls"
a re supposedly punished forever.
So the world 's concept of " hell" is admittedly
a product of human thin king - of pagan specu la tion - as men puzzled over the eventua l fate
of the wicked.

W hat About the Billions of
Mankind?
Before we exa mine th e Bible to see whether
the common ideas abo ut hell could be true, let
us consider where t his concept of hell, if true,
would lead us.

Pub 'j~h in9

Co" New York

On t his earth there a re more th an three billion people. The most popu lous lands a re China ,
India, a nd ot her par ts of Asia. But in spite of
the efforts of Western missiona ries, more t han
half of a ll the people on the ear th have never so
mu ch as heard t he only name by which men may
be saved (Acts 4: 12) - the name of "Jesus
Christ"!
Lit erally billions of peop le on thi s ea rth have
lived an d died without having known anyt hing
about "salvation" - without ever having seen a
Bible.
Now think what that means. If all the "unsaved" go immedi ately to a fiery hell at death,
th en more than half the peop le who have ever
lived on th is earth have been consigned to t his
terrible puni shment with ou t ever havin g had a
cha nce to escape it !
Ca n you reall y believe th at is th e method an
all-wise, all-me rciful loving God is usin g to work
out His purpose here below?
WHAT (S TH E T RUT H?

We face these alternatives: E ither t he Creator
reveals the TRUT H on t his subject in His inspired
Word, or else we must fling up our hands and
confess we just don't know. Either we believe
wha t t he Bible says, or we must - if we are
ra tional and honest - admit ignorance.
What does God say ab ou t " hell" in the Bible?
You may be surpri sed! So be sure to read all of
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ized or King J am es Version of the Bible of 1611
A.D. selected the English word "hell" to represent this Gre ek word gehenna. We will learn
more about the real meaning of this word
later.
3. How did Christ re-emphasize what He said
about "hell fire" ? Verse 47.
COMMENT : Again, the Greek word which
Ma rk used in this verse is gehenna. Gehen na
clearly refers to fire! But there are other words
in the Bible also translated "hell."

Engli sh Word "Hell " Misa ppli e d

AP New$ Fea tur es Pholo

CONDEMNED? -

Woul d God be fa ir to con -

d emn the bil lions who never had a cha nce to be

saved?

the scripture references given in th is lesson, and
PROVE t he truth from the Bible with your own
eyes .

LESSON 6
Christ Spoke of "Hell Fire"
1 . In His parable-like illustra tion, what punishment did Christ warn would ultima tely
befall those who refuse to qui t sinning - refuse
t o stop using (obv iously not literally "cut off" )
various of their memb ers to commit sin? Mark
9: 43.
COMMENT: " Hell" is an E nglish word. When
Mark recorded Chr ist's word s, he wrote th em in
the Greek lan gua ge. T he Greek word t ranslate d
" hell," which Mark was insp ired to write down,
is gehenna . Since in this verse Christ says the
sinner is "to go into hell, into th e fire," it follows
tha t those who go to gehenna will receive
punishme nt by fire.
Kee p in mind t hen that Christ associated the
Greek word gehen na with fire.
2 . Wh at did Christ say in Mark 9 :45 to
emphasize what He sa id in verse 43?
COMMENT : Mark wrote down the same
Greek word gehenna here in verse 45 that he
used in verse 43. The tra nslato rs of the Author-

Let's read what A Dicti onary of the Bible,
edite d by James Hastings, say s about the use of
the word " hell" in th e Old and New T estaments.
Keep in mind , as you read this, that the Old
T estament was originally written in th e Hebrew
language, and that the New T estament was origina lly written in th e Greek language.
Hastings says: " In our Authorized Version
th e word hell is unfortunately used as the ren dering of three distinct words, wit h DIFFERENT
IDEAS [01' meanings]. It represents. , 1. the 'sheol'
of the Hebrew Old T estament, a nd th e 'hades' in
the New T estam ent. . . . It is now an entirely
misleading rendering, especially in the New Testament passages. The E nglish revisers, therefore,
ha ve sub stituted 'hades' [going back to the original Greek word] for 'hell' in the New Testament. . . . In the American revision the word
' hell' is entirely discarded in this connect ion. ...
"The word 'h ell' is used 2. as equivalent to
[the Greek word]
'tar taros' (II Peter
2: 4) ... and, 3 . . . . as the equivalent of [the
Greek word] 'gehenna' . . . ."
So we see that the real meanings of three dii [ eren t Greek words - had es (equivalent to the
H ebrew sheol of the Old Testament), tartaros
and gehenna - have been confused with ea ch
other becau se translators have attempted to
mak e the one English word "hell" cover the definitions of all th ree words! No wonder confusion
has reigned in th e mind s of million s.
What do these word s rea lly mean?
The origin al Old T estament Hebrew word
sheol and the New Testament Gr eek word had es
mean the same thing - simply the grave. These
original words have been translated "grave" in
man y pla ces in the Bible. " Hell" is an old
English word, and over 350 years ago when the
Authorized Version was translated, the people of
England commonly talked of " put ting their
potatoes in hell for th e winter" - a good way of
preserving pota toes - for the word then meant
merely A HOLE IN THE GROUND which was covered up - a dark and silent place - a grave!
But pagan tea chin gs gaining popular acc ep-

"
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What

z. Kluger,
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TWO DIFFERENT "HELLS" -

The Greek word

Gehenna translated "hell" in the New Testament refers to the Valley of Hinnom just c utside Jerusalem where , in the days of Jesus, refuse
was thrown to be burned. Right: The Greek word
hades, also translated "hell," simply means the
" grave" a hole in the ground!

tance have caused people to misapply the old
English word "hell" to the lurid imaginations of
Dante.
The second Greek word, tartaros, which has
also been translated into the English word
"hell," occurs only once in the New Testament
(II Pet. 2: 4) and does not refer to humans, but
to the restrained condi tion of fallen angels. Its
meaning, translated into English, is "darkness of
the material universe," or "dark abyss," or
" prison."
But what about gehenna ? This Greek word, as
all authorities admit, is derived from the name
of the narrow, rocky Valley of Hinnom which lay
just outside of Jerusalem . It was the place
where refuse was constantly burned up. Trash,
filth, and the dead bodies of animals and despised criminals were thrown into the fires of
gehenna, or the Valley of Hinnom. Ordinarily,
every t hing thrown into this valley was destroyed by fire - COMPLETELY BUBNED UP.

Is "Hell"?
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T herefore, Christ used gehenna to pict ure the
terrible fate of unrepentant sinners !

Two Different "Hells"
In most of t he passages of t he New Testament
where we see t he word " hell," the origina l Gree k
wor d is not gehenna. Most oft en it is hades which does not refer to fire a t all, bu t to a gra ve
- a hole in the ground. Yet t he translators have
confused and obliterate d t he two entirely sepa rate meanings of t hese words by indiscri mina tely rend ering them bot h by the same
E nglish wor d "hell."
Let's study the proof.
1. What can we learn from Luke 12 :5 ab out
"hell "?
COMMENT: If yo u were to look up the origina l Gre ek word that is here t ranslat ed into t he
English word " hell," you would find it is gehenna. Gehenna, t hen, is plai nly a place whe re
bo dies are t hr own and , as Christ indica ted,
DEST ROY ED BY F IRE !

2. But now notice t he sa me English word
" hell " in Act s 2 :31.
COMMENT : T he original Greek wor d which is
translated by t he E nglish word "hell" in Acts
2 :3 1 is had es. Hades means "gra ve ," as its usage
in t his verse clea rly shows! We can pla inly see
t ha t the English word "hell" can have different
mea nin gs! So whe n we come to t he word "hell"
in the New T esta men t , we must keep in mi nd
t hese two vastly different meanings a nd carefully determine by the context wheth er it refers

lesson 6

to destruction by fire or the grave where the
dead lie buried.
Wh en ever you're in doub t about the intended
meaning of t he word "he ll" in t he New Testament, look it up in an exhaustive concordance,
such as St rong's or Y oung's, to see which Greek
word it was t ran slated from, and hence its true
meaning.

Where To After Death?
In the preceding lesson we learned th at when
a person dies and is interred in his grave , he
kn ows ab solutely not hing (E ce!. 9 :5) . He merely
lies q uietly and silently t he re as in a "sleep,"
tot ally oblivious to eve rything.
Let's briefly review t his imp ortant t ruth.
1. Wh a t one t hing befalls both men and
beasts? E ce!. 3: 19. Do th ey all go to one place the same place - whe n t hey die? Verse 20 and
Gen. 3 : 19.
COMMENT : Have you ever hea rd of beasts
going to "hell" to be tortured?
2. Wha t place does God sa y man goes to when
he dies? Ec e!. 9 : 10. Di d J ob reali ze he would go
to t he grave after dea t h? J ob 17: 13.
3 . Was t he One who became J esus Christ
"made flesh" ? John 1: 14. Di d Christ ta ke upon
Him self th e sam e mo rtal flesh of which we are
composed?
CHRIST1S "HELL l I _

O nce be longing to Joseph

of Arim a thoea, Jesus Christ was buried in this
ro ck tomb , or g rave {" he ll"}, for thr ee d a ys a nd
nights.

~
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H eb. 2 :14. And didn't H e also have to go to
the grave a s other mo rtal men do? T um to Acts
2 :31 once agai n.
COMMENT: The or igina l Greek wor d in Acts
2 :31 is hades which , a s you now know, means
the "g rave ." J esu s' " soul" (body) did no t see
corruptio n (did not decompose in t he grave) beca use He was resu rr ect ed a fter t hree days!
Som e t heo logians, howeve r, maintain t he tra di tion t hat Christ wa s prea chi ng to departed
human "spirits in pri son" (I Peter 3: 19) while
He was in " hell." That idea is absolu tely fal se.
Verse 20 makes it plain th at those to whom
Christ prea ched (conce rning their rebellious
ac tivities on ea rt h) were dem on spirits, and t hat
He prea ched to th em dur ing th e days of Noa h!
This verse is not talking about th e t hree days
and nights J esu s was dead in t he gra ve a t all!
Resurrected to "Judgment"

You ma y have heard mini sters preach that
sinners go directly to the fiery to rt ure s of " hell"
when t hey die. But t h is would mea n th ey are
conde mned to "hell" before th ey are even formally jud ged and sen te nced !
Let' s notice when t he wicked dea d are judged
by God.
1. When will t he dea d be judged? John 5 :28,
29.
COMMENT: Christ sai d t he judgment of t he
wicked dead, who are now in their gra ves, is yet
in the future. "The hour is co ming," said
J esus. Then how could they now be receivin g
punishment when t hey have not, as yet, even
been judged ? The two ideas clea rly cont radict
eac h other!
When will t he dead be jud ged ? Obviou sly a fter
t hey come up from their graves in a resurrection!
2 . Whil e t hey a re in their gra ves - until th e
da y of t he ir resurrection - are t hose who have
alrea dy proved t hemse lves to be unjust "rese rved" for a future time of formal sente ncing
a nd punishment ? II Pet . 2 :9.
3 . D oes Revelation 20 :13 also prove th ere is
to be a fut ure resur rection to judgment ?
COMMENT: Notice t hat those who are in
wa ter y gra ves (t he "sea") are to be resurrected;
a nd th ose who were killed by ot her means a nd
left unburied (" death") are to be resurrected;
and t hose who are in ea rt hy graves ("hell" t he Greek word here is hades which means th e
grave) are also to be resurrected at th is time.
So all th e wicked dead on la nd or in t he sea ,
wherever th ey may be, a re to be resurrected to
"J UD GMENT " in the fut ure. Th at is when God
will forma lly sente nce them !
No one is, or ever has been, down in a fiery
"hell" dancing around on hot coals, shrieking in

9

terror and torment! God' s t ime for judging and
condemning t he wicke d has not ye t arrived! How
clear!
The whole qu estion of "judgment" is thoroughly dealt wit h in supplementary read ing
material offered in conj unctio n with thi s Correspondence Course. Suffice it to say here that
t he Bible clearly shows th at th e tim e th e
wicked are condemne d to t heir fat e is IN THE
FUTU RE. The idea that wicked "souls" a re right
now suffering torments in a fiery hell is a pagan
myth!
Death By Fire!
Wha t is the ultimate penalty - the "wages,"
or reward - of sin? Is it ete rnal life in torment?
Or is it etern al oblivion ? What is t he ultimate
FATE of th e wicked? The Bible mak es the truth
very clear.
1. Wh a t is t he "wages of sin"? Rom. 6 :23 .
COMMENT :
Th e "wages of sin is DEATH."
" Death" is t he opposit e of " life"! T he final
wages th e incorrigible wicked will receive, then,
is simply th e comp lete cessa tion of life!
2 . Wha t does Pau l warn will be t he judg ment
or sen tence of those who, knowing God's commands and havin g tasted of His way of life,
willf ully sin against Hi m? Heb . 10 :26-27. Will
such persons live on in tormen t in fire - or will
th ey be " devoured" by it ? Verse 27. Notice t hat
this ju dgmen t comes on people because t hey sin
willfully.
3. Does Jesus compare false ministers who
don 't bring forth good works to trees t hat don't
bring forth "goo d fru it " ? Matt. 7:15-19. Wha t
did H e say would happen to such people? Verse
19. Is wood put into a fire to be tormented or to be burned up ? Did Christ clearl y ind icate
t hat all people who do not bring forth good
fruit will likewi se be cast in to fire? Matt.
7 :17-19.
4 . What did Chri st say to t he unrepentant
scribes and Pharisees of His day? Matt. 23 :3 3.
COMMENT : The original Greek word t ranslated here as "hell" is gehe nna - mea ning the
Vall ey of Hinnom. Christ used t he fire t ha t
burne d up refu se in th e Vall ey of Hinnom as a
ty pe of t he final fate - complete dest ruction of t he wicked by fire. Those rebellious and st ubborn religiou s leaders could well understa nd
Christ 's analogy. T hey knew th ey were being
threa ten ed with com plete destruc tion as just so
much t ras h!
S . What did Christ warn would happen to
those who will not repent of th eir sinful ways?
Luk e 13 :3.
C OM M EN T : "Pe ris h" means to cease existing.
It does not mea n to continue living . Life in eternal to rment is not wha t God ha s decreed for incorrigible sinners!
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The punishment revealed in th e Bible is death
- cessation of life forever. Eterna l life is something we were NOT born with. It is a gift of God
which He will bestow at the resur rection to
those who obey Him. Eternal life a nd death are
contrasted all th rough your Bible!
6. Did Christ show by Hi s par able of the tares
tha t there is to be a fut ure harvest ? Ma tt. 13 :30.
Did He say th e evil people - the " ta res " - will
afterward be BURNED? Same vers e.
COMMENT : In this parable Christ likened
the earth to a "field " (verse 24), the obedient
peopl e to "wh ea t" (verses 25, 29), and th e disobedient to "tares" (verses 25, 29, 30 ).
7 . Does Psalm 37 :20 also show the ultim ate
fate of th e wicked will be destruction by fire? Is
th ere coming a tim e that will be extremely hot
- so hot that it will bum up - CONSUME the wicked ? Mal. 4:1. Wh at will be left of t he
wicked? Mal. 4 :3. Wh o will burn the wicke d up
- Satan and his demons, or th e Eternal God ?
Same verse.
COMMENT: The "hell fire" t hat the Bible
speak s of will be th ousands of degrees HOTTER
t han the imagina ry " hell fire" of most prea cher s
- which is only hot eno ugh to torment. The
Biblical "hell fire" will totally consume the disobedient! Never will t hey exist aga in.
The Bible plai nly shows t hat those who have
hn own God's t ruth a nd still refuse to obey it ,
or willfully disobey, will reap th e wages of sin
- eternal death! (Rom. 6 :23. ) This scr ipture
means what it says. The attempts of many
t heologian s to "exp lain away" death and to
"interpret" it as mere "separation from God"
cannot be reconciled wit h Scrip ture. Death
clearl y does NOT mean "etern al life" in t he
hor rifyin g to rments of an eternal "hell."
The a ut hor of thi s pa gan deception is non e
other tha n th e father of lies - Satan th e devil!
(John 8:44.) If you have inn ocently believed
his doctrine and have suffered mental torme nt
because of it, thank God that He has opened
your mind to u ndersta nd t he TRUTH!

What 15 the "Lake of Fire"?
And now comes a most interesting revelation !
Exactl y what is the gehen na fire that will consume the wicked? When and where will it occur?
Forget a ll the ideas you may previously have
been led to believe. Read now in your own Bible
what God revea ls. For " hell fire" does not even
exist yet!
1. Are whoremon gers, murderers, liar s - all
who break God's commandments - ultimately
to find t hemselves in a "lake of fire and brimstone"? Rev. 21:8.
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COMMENT : We' ve alrea dy see n that the fate
of the wicked is gehe nna fire. So gehen na and
the lake of fire are t he sa me. A very large fire
would ha ve the appearance of a fiery lake, hence
its description.
2 . Will it cause th e death of the wicked?
Notice Revela tion 21:8 once again. Which death
will it cause? Same verse .
COMMENT: Morta ls die once, because we
just "wear out" (Heb, 9 :27) . But if anyo ne dies
th e second dea t h, t hat individual will have been
judg ed by God to be guilty of persistent disobedience and incorr igible rebellion. The second
dea t h will be for all eternity !
3 . Does Revela tion 20: 13-14 verify th e fact
that all who are incorri gible will be cast into this
future lake of fire - not now, bu t after th e coming judgment? Will a ll mortals whose nam es will
not have been written in th e book of (ete rnal)
life be cast into the lak e of fire? Verse 15.
4. When does the lake of fire act ually begin at Christ's second coming? Rev. 19:20. Will the
two chief enemi es of Christ be cast into it at
that time? Same verse .
s , How long will t his fire last? Ma tt. 25 :41.
COM MEN T : Th e word "everlas ting" is aionion.
in t he Greek. Aionion comes from t he root aion
which often mea ns " age." In t his case, the correct t ra nslation into t he English language should
be "AGE-LASTING fire." This lake of fire is going
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ELEMENTS SHALL MELT WITH FERVENT HEAT" (II Pet. 3 :10) - The fiery surface
sun with its solar flares (pictured above), the white-hot molten metal pouring from an op en
furna ce (below, left) and the rag ing fo rest fire (below) are all types of the prophesied
of Fire."
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to be burning all during th e Mill ennium - the
"age" of Christ's rule.
During the millennial reign of Christ and H is
sa ints, the Valley of Hinnom will once more be
kept perpetually burning - and the incorrigibl y
wicked ones who set their WILL to persist in
reb ellion ag ains t God' s laws will be THROWN
INTO this "lake of fire" as a stern wit ness to all
t he rest of t he world! (Isa . 66 :24.)
6. Mu ch later - af te r the Millenn ium will t he flam es of t he " lake of fire" purify the
earth 's surface , burning in one vast world wide holocau st ? II P eter 3: 10. Will a ll t he
things man has created be burn ed up, as well
as all thos e people who will not have receive d
sa lvat ion an d ete rn al life because of willful
rebellion against God ? Sa me verse a nd Rev.
20 : 15 once a gain .
C 0 1\l M E N T :
Here is God 's - not man 's description of what the final " hell fire" will be
like ! It is ye t in t he fu ture. It has not yet occurred. Nothing is said anywhere in the enti re
Bible about "souls" descending ben eath the
eart h into " hell fire," or of tortur e for all eternity! Ra ther, t he Bible show s all incorrigible
human bei ngs a nd their works will suffe r destructio n once for all etern ity. All ot her teachings
to t he contra ry hav e come to us from paga nism !
7 . Are t he wicked to be red uced to ashes by
t he fire which will dest roy the ea rth 's surface?
Turn to Malachi 4 :3 once again. Can ashes be
tormen ted forever and ever? Of course not! T he
death they will ha ve suffered will be an ete rn al,
everlasting puni shment , not an everlasti ng
pun ishin g by torment. There is a big difference
betw een puni shm ent and pun ishing! "The wages
of sin is death" (Ro m. 6 :23 ) , not ete rn al life in
hell fire!
8. What is meant in Revelation 20: 14 by the
words, " deat h a nd hell were cas t into the lake of
fire"?
COMMENT: The or iginal Greek word here
t ranslated " hell" is had es. Only unr epen tant sinners - those who refuse to obey God - will sti ll
be morta l at th e ti me of thi s resurrecti on . There
will be no on e else who could die. T herefore,
deat h an d th e grave will both cease to exist whe n
the la ke of fire engulfs the ent ire surface of t he
ea rth.
9 . Wh a t will Satan's part be in t his coming
" hell fire" ? Rev. 20: 10.
COMMENT : Satan will be cast into t he same
conflagration t hat will destroy all incorrigible
mortals. But since he is a spirit bein g, he will not
be destroyed by t he flames (see Luk e 20 :3 6) .
Notice t ha t Satan him self will be in " hell fire ."
He will no t play the role of tort ur ing people
as he is often rep resented by the doct rine s of
t his world . Revela t ion 20 :10 shows Satan him-
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self is to be TORM ENTED unto t he ages of t he ages
"FOREVER AND EVER" ! His torment will last
forever . But not t his fire. It will only last as
long as combustible material remains to be consumed. Satan's torment , however , will continue
forever a s a mental a nguish resu lti ng from seeing a ll he has st riven toward, worked for, plotted
for, burned up as th e eart h is purified by fire!
10. Will t he " beast" an d " false proph et" st ill
be in this fire ? Rev. 20: 10.
COMMENT: Some Bibles use itali cs to sho w
t hat t he word "a re" in this verse was supplied by
the tra nslators. It is not found in the Greek
manuscripts. The phrase should read, "whe re
the beast and t he fal se prophet were" - the
unwri tt en verb bein g understood to be in the
same tens e as the verb in the first half of the
sente nce. The Amplifi ed Bible has it correct.
These two mortal individuals will hav e been
destroyed over 1000 years before the t ime Sa tan
is put in to these flam es.

-

Hell Fire "Never Quenched"?
1. Did John the baptist ever spea k of " unqu en chable fire" ? Matt. 3: 12; Luke 3 : 17.
2 . Did J esus say t hat hell fire will never be
"quen ched " ? Ma rk 9:43-48 . (Recall t ha t t he
Greek word for "hell" in verses 4:3, 45 and 47 is
gehenn a. )
COMMENT: Jesus repeated this stat em ent
five t imes for emphasis. From this, people have
carelessly assumed th e " fire tha t never sha ll be
qu en ched" (verse 4:3) is a fire of t or ture which
has been in existence for cent uries, and will continue to exist for eternity.
We have proved t hat t his idea is absolutely
false! Notice God 's own inspired explanation
of unqu enched hell fire.
3. Did God (over 2500 yea rs ag o) warn the
inhabitants of J erusal em that He would kindle
a fire in J eru sa lem's gates tha t would not be
qu enched ? J er. 17:27 . But what would that fire
do to t he city's palaces? Same verse.
COMMENT: This fire occurred a few yea rs
la te r, an d it destroyed all the houses of J erusa lem (Jer. 52: 13) . Since God said this fire " shall
not be quenched " and since it is not burning
today , it obviously wen t out by itself after
accompli shing it s purpose - after devouring all
combusti ble mat erial!
4 . Wha t punish men t befell the notorious cit ies
of Sodom and Gomo rrah? Gen. 19 :24. Was it
literal fire t hat dest royed human bei ngs? Luke
17:29. What do we read in J ude 7 ahout this
eve nt? Is there still a fire burning in those cit ies
which God destroyed long ago? Of course not!
C OM M E N T :
Th e express ion "eternal fire"
used in J ud e 7 means a fire whose results are

1
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Above: " Unq ue ncha b le fire " destroyed the city of Jeru sal em over 2500 ye ars a g o, which has
since b e e n reb uilt. Belo w : No one reall y knows whe re the cities af So da m a nd Gomorrah were
lo cat e d, b ut the deso la tion o f the wilde rnes s of the Neg e v shown her e is typ ical o f the utter d e so lat ion of both sites after the ir d e struction by "eterna l fire. "
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permanent or everlas ting - obviou sly not a fire
that burn s forever! Sodom and Gomorra h were
utterly destroyed centuries ago - they are no t
burning today.
The fires which burned these cities simply
died out alter consuming all comb ustible material. These script ures prov e t he " fire tha t sha ll
not be qu en ched" will NOT torment people forever and ever!
Christ, as we hav e seen, olten referred to t he
fires th at burned in the Vall ey of Hinnom at the
edge of J eru sa lem to illu strate the final "hell
fire" or gehenna which is to consume the wicked.
Bu t did those fires ever go out? The fact is, they
were kept burning as long as there was refu se to
burn. Then they burned themselves out!
They were never quenched or pu t out prematurely by anyone! The flames merely died
out when th ey had nothing more to consume.
Even so it will be with th e FINAL gehen na fire.
It will be unquenched - but it will finally burn
it self ou t!

"Worm That Dieth Not"
A start ling statement is found in Mark 9 :44 ,
46 an d 48. In these vers es, Christ spoke of a
worm that " dieth not." Are there really immortal worm s?
Some people th ink J esu s referred to people as
worms, and that He was tryin g to say that these
"people" neve r die bu t live on forever in agon izing torment. However, those who bel ieve this fail
to noti ce th at what J esu s spok e of was " their
worm ." So the wicked th emselves are not th e
"worm ."

What is this mysterious "worm" that does not
die? Notice what Jesus really meant.
Jesus clearly had referen ce, as t he marginal
notes of many Bibl es show, to Isaiah 66 :24,
where a simil ar statement is made about "t heir
worm" - the worm of dead "carcasses." (B e
sure to read t his verse in your Bible.)
Now wha t is t he "worm" of a dead, decaying
ca rcass? If you have ever seen a pu trifyin g carcass, the answer should be obvious. To put th e
matter beyond all doubt, we find that t he
lexicons define as grub or maggot both the
Greek and the Hebrew words t ranslat ed as
"wor m" in Mark 9 :44 and Isaiah 66 :24.
When a dead bod y occasionally lod ged on one
of the rocky ledges above the ga rbage fires of the
Valley of Hinnom, it was soon infested by many
worms or maggot s which hatched out of eggs laid
by flies. It was simply th ese worm s to which
Christ referred when He said, " their worm dieth
not."
But Jesus didn't mean that each in dividual
worm continued to live forever! Actually, t he
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larvae - maggots - would hatch from eggs, eat
th e flesh , cont inue in the larval form only a few
da ys, then go t hrough pupation or metamorphosis a nd finally emerge as flies! The worms didn't
die - th ey became flies! Later, the flies died.
These a re fa cts known by any student of
biology! And Christ was no t ignorant of t hem.
By contrast, the misunderstanding of Christ' s
simple sta te ment by some people sho uld be an
obj ect lesson to alwa ys be care ful to use wisdom
a nd common sense in st udying God's Word. The
Hol y Spirit is the spirit of a sound mind
(II Tim. 1:7) . The Bible is one book that makes
good sense! Let's a lway s st udy th ese perp lexing
script ures ca refully and not ju mp to ha sty,
erroneous, weird conclusions.

The Story of
"Lazarus and the Rich Man"
Jesus' story of Lazarus and the rich man
(Luke 16: 19-31 ) is perhaps one of th e most outstanding texts used by t hose who attempt to
prove th ere is an ete rnal hell fire.
What lesson did Jesus intend to illustrate by
this strange story ? Let's carefully study this
sto ry word by word , comparing it with oth er
cry stal-cl ear script ures.
1. Did La zarus - a poor but right eous beggar
- die? Luke 16 :22. Was he later carried by
angels to "Abraham's bosom" ? Same verse.
COMME NT: If we are Christ 's , God considers
us Abraham's " seed" - descendants or children
- and we become heirs with Abraham to receive
the promises God made to him (Gal. 3: 29 ).
Through faith we may all become "children of
Abraham" (Gal. 3 :7) . T his is an intimate rela tionship - a close or bosom relationship , spiritually speaking - with Abraham. We are to be in
close contact with him in sha ring t he promises.
T his is the sense in which righteous La zarus was
taken to "Abraham's bosom."
W hen, then , will Abraham and the Lazarus of
our sto ry actuall y receive the fulfillment of th e
promises? The an swer of the Bible is t ha t Abraham and t he saints - his " seed" - will inherit
th e promises at t he resurrection of th e ju st when
Jesus Christ returns to ea rt h to establish the
Kingdom of God! (We will study more about
th e subject of the Christian's inh eritance in t he
next lesson.)
2 . And what ahout th e sinful rich man of
J esus' parable? Did he also die? Luke 16:22.
And do we next see him lifting up his eyes,
indi cating his having been resurrected, and calling to Abraham for a few drops of water to cool
his tongue, being in mental torment? Luke
16: 23-24 .
COMMENT : The word " hell" used here is
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translated from the original Greek word hades,
which we know means the "grave." It is not
from the Greek word gehenna , which represents
the future lake of fire that will DESTROY the
wicked forever. The rich man is pictured at the
very moment of his coming up out of his GRAVE
in a resurrection.
Abraham and Lazarus will have already inherited eternal life in God's Kingdom (Matt.
25 :34 ) . They will hav e been immortal for over
1,000 years BEFORE the wicked rich man is
resurrected to be burned in the lake of fire
(Rev. 20 :4-5, 15). Until then, the rich man will
have been dead in his grave, having no consciousness of the passing of time (Eccl. 9: 5) .
At his resurrection, the rich man will see the
flames of the lake of fire beginning to surround
him. He knows these flames will destroy him forever. Being in great mental agony, he asks for
just a little water to cool his tongue which has
become dry from his mental anguish. He does
not ask for buck ets or oceans of water to pu t
the fire out. He knows such a request would be
denied.
3 . What did Abraham then answer the rich
man? Luke 16:25, 26.
COMMENT : The great " gulf" between the two
will be the difference between mortality and immortality. Those who will have been made immortal shall never die because they will have
been born of God (Rev. 20:6). Abraham and
the beggar will be on the immortal side of this
gulf - the mortal rich man on the other side ,
facing imminent eternal death by fire!
Many of the cond emned, like the rich man ,
will want their relatives warn ed (Luke 16:27,
28), not realizing how much time has pass ed
since they died , and that all other people will
already have had their chance to receive
salvation.
The story or parable of "Lazarus and the rich
man" does not prove eternal punishing by God
in hell fire. Rather, Christ used this short illustration to picture to his listeners the REALITY
of the resurrection from the dead of both the
righteous and the wicked. He was picturing the
resurrection to ETERNAL LIFE as contrasted with
the ultimate fate of the wicked - the resurrection to ETERNAL DEATH!

God Is Love -
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ject to death, so that if he failed to develop right
character he could be released from his misery
by death.
God has no desire to torment or to torture
anyone. God is love (I John 4 :8). He created us
mortal for our own good. He will condemn no
one because of ignorance, and will see to it that
every single one will ultimately learn the truth
and have a real chance for salvation. But if God
granted eternal life to those who persi stently
rebel and fail to develop righteous character,
they would simply bring misery on themselves as
well as others for all ete rnity !
Certainly the kindest thing God can do, for all
involved, is not to allow such a rebel to continue
living. So God will simply put the incorrigibly
rebellious to death - not mercilessly torture
them forever!
God is also a God of justice. The obedient will
be given the free gift of eternal life. But the disobedi ent must also be paid the wages they have
earned. The final or second death - eternal
death in the lak e of fire - will be the penalty
their own sins hav e incurred.
This truth should inspire no unreasoning terror such as the pagan, satanic doctrine of eternal
hell fire has caused to so many innocent people.
On the other hand, the lake of fire should stand
as a FEARFUL WARNING to all who know God's
truth and still stubbornly refuse to obey it !
Only those who obey God - those who become and remain Christians in the true sense of
the word will inh erit eternal life (J ohn
3:16 ). All others who willfully live in disobedience to God will die the second death.
Those are the two alternatives God places before each of us - eternal life on the one hand,
and everlasting death on the other.
The idea of an ever -burning "hell" is clearly a
pagan myth and superstition. It is merely a fable
that has crept into professing Christianity. But
th e Biblical hell fire - the one Christ spoke of
- will be VERY REAL! It will consume the incorrigible wicked , reducing them t o mere ashes.
Let's strive to qualify for eternal life so we
will not have to pay the penalty of eternal death
- extinct ion in the lake of fire.
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Why do so many people have a false conception of "hell"? Because they fail to understand God's overall purpose in putting man on
this earth.
God's purpose for man is to develop holy, righteous characte r which will make him fit to
receive the precious gift of eternal life. But God
created man of the dust of the ground, sub-
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TEST YOUR MEMORY
This quiz is designed to help you remember the important
facts you learned in the lesson . You simply circle or underline each correct answer. After you've finished, ch eck your
choices with the correct answers on page 75, and th en rate
yourself.
1. " Hell" is a sub ject A. nowh e re mentioned in
the Bible . B. no t we ll und e rstood b y mo st peop le
tod o y. C. that wa s well understood b y the an cie nt pa gans. D. that wa s first introduced by

be sure . D. By check ing it in an e xha ustive con cordan ce of the Bib le such as Strong's o r
Young 's .

Dante A lighieri.

1 0. Hell fire is to be A. everl as ting fire in the
cave rno us depths o f the earth . B. the la ke of
fire on the earth 's surface. C. on the surface of
the sun . D. on the moon .

2 . Don te g o t his idea s about hel l from A. Pol ycarp . B. the Bible . C. Plat o and Virg il. D.
a tte ste d personal exp er iences o f some who had
bee n the re .
3 . Which o f the fo llow ing d o NOT be lie ve that

TRUE O R FALSE

there is a p lace o f never -e nding d iv ine tor ment

11 . Jes us pre a che d to wicke d spir its in p rison
wh ile He was in " he ll."
T F

and ve ng e a nce cal led " he ll" ? A. Cat hol ics.
B. Pro testa nts. C. Moh a mme d an s and Hind us.
D. Ch ristia ns who a cce pt the lite ra l inte rp reta tion o f th e Bible .

1 2 . Sata n and his demons will b e d estro ye d
in the la ke of fire a lo ng with the inco rrigibl e
wicke d of human ity.
T F

4. Mo st o f this wo rld 's peo p le A . are hea d ed
for an eve r-b urni ng hel l. B. ha ve ne ver had a
cha nce to re cei ve sa lva tion . C. beli eve in Je sus
Christ. D. will never go to " he ll" - Gree k had es.

s. Je sus Chr ist spo ke of A. a he ll o f ete rna l to rme nt a nd to rture . B. Jewish myths of a geh en na
in o rd er to ref ute them. C. a p la ce o f fire that
will ne ver be quenched . D. the g ra ve as a pla ce
o f fire .
6 . The Eng lish word " hell" o rig inally meant A.
simply a g rave or a hole in the ground . B. a
g ar bage dump . C. the eternal hom e of wicked
immo rta l so uls. D. a condit ion of restrai nt for
evil sp irits.
7 . Whic h o f these wo rd s is NOT translated
" he ll" in the Author ized Versi on o f the Bib le ?
A. Geh enn o . B. Hodes. C. Sheo/. D. Abussos .
8. Those who ha ve d ied a re now A . simp ly in
th ei r graves . B. in to rme nts. C. di sembodied
sp irits fre e to room the univer se a t will. D.
immort a l worms .
9 . How can yo u always know the mea ning o f
the wo rd " he ll" when you re a d it in yo ur Bible ?
A. By re mem b er ing it alwa ys me a ns f ire . B. By
ded ucing it fro m the co ntext. C. You ca n' t ever

1 3. The fire s tha t b urned and des troyed the o ncient city of Je rusal e m were ne ve r "quenched ."
T F
14. The parable o f l azarus and th e rich ma n
pro ves there is right no w an eternal
pun ishing o f the wicke d g o ing on .
T F
1 S . The kindest thing God could do is to des tro y
fo reve r an yo ne who ref uses to live the wa y o f
life that is condu cive to pea ce and happ iness .
T F

MATCHING
Draw a line from each phrase in the left hand
co lumn to the correctl y relat ed phrase in the
right-hand column.

16. The wicked
17. "Wages of sin"
18. l a ke of fire
19. Satan

2 0 . Flie s

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Bein g to rme nte d
No w in hell fire
" Deat h"
Qu en che d
To be co me as he s
Ca nnot bu rn up

G. Symbo lic on ly

H. Ea rth burn ing
I.

" Immo rta l worm s"

J. Etern al life
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